Measurement of bioreduction rates of cells with distinct responses to ionizing radiation and cisplatin.
A low frequency electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectrometer has been used to measure the bioreduction rate of an exogenously added nitroxide free radical species. Measurements have been made in a well controlled, in vitro system using an X-ray and cisplatin sensitive Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cell line, xrs-5, and partial revertants which display wild-type levels of sensitivity to X-rays but retain xrs-5 levels of cisplatin sensitivity. The xrs-5 cells reduce this radical species at a rate which is approx. 50% that of the wild-type CHO cell line, K1. The partial revertants maintain this defect in bioreduction despite their decrease in radiosensitivity. However, the bioreduction rate observed in these cells correlates with their sensitivity to the chemotherapeutic drug cisplatin. Low frequency EPR allows measurements and imaging of living tissue and may be of value as a predictive assay of human tumor response to chemotherapy.